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ADDITIONIDELETION/CHANGE OF COURSE(S) SCHEDU1;'ED ' 
OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR 
CENTERIDEPT CO 0 ti' t::: CONTACT PERSON r e:t=rl 93 YI ~ ~ 25 PI'\ ?iX'¥BNSION 70 'g Lf 
DATE f::5/o.o) 9 ~ TERM C) 6 ~ YEAR I C{ 0r 3 I , 
I~;~' l;; i ;;,~i;,: !;:; ,~-J i &,,=~or> ~n". 
START DATE END DATE 
I I I -, 
I ADD/DEL/CHG PREFIX I COURSE # I SECTION I COURSE TITLE CREDIT HRS 
2 : A-DD @!pi ~! Gee : D~anj :;Z~:;;hB flO I DcV': :3 ~ START DATE I END DATE ; MEETING DAYS : MEETIN~MES ; CAP ; NAME OF INSTRUCTOR ; INSTRUCTOR 1.0. 'ROOM NUMBER 
17j(p !crljg !fY,·jfAr.!t"/oh-5! ! l, NCC6r+Fti! 
ADD/DEL/CHG PREFIX COURSE # SECTION COURSE TITLE CREDIT HRS 
3 I 
~-----L-,--~---.-L-----4--------,---,-------------------.-------------r-
I START DATE END DATE MEETING DAYS MEETING TIMES CAP NAME OF INSTRUCTOR INSTRUCTOR 1.0. *ROOM NUMBER 
,---- --,---- - T-- - - r ---,----, T 
I I I 
- -- ----
ADD/DEL/eHG PREFIX COURSE # SECTION COURSE TITLE CREDIT HRS 
I 
_____ _ 1. ____ I 
4 I 
-; 
~-----L_,--L---._~----1--------,--_,------------------,_----------_+-------
I START DATE END DATE MEETING DAYS HEETING TIMES CAP NAME OF INSTRUCTOR INSTRUCTOR 1.0. 'ROOM NUMBER 
I 
I 
I 
_ ·Room assigrunents will be made by Registrar's Office for courses added to schedule -- PROVIDE ROOMS ONLY FOR CANCELLED COURSES 
White - RegistrarlData Entry Yellow - Regis trar/Room Scheduling Pink - Program Office 
School of Business and Entrepreneurship 
Master's Progra.s 
1993-1994 Class Meetin~ _ Dates 
BLOCK III (93 Summer) SEQUENCE I 
(7/93-9/93) 
Session 1 
Session 2 
Session 3 
Sess ion 4 
Sess ion 5 
BLOCK IV (93 Fall)* 
(10/93-12/93) 
Sess ion 1 
Session 2 
Session 3 
Session 4 
Session 5 
BLOCK I (94 Winter)* 
(1/94-3/94) 
Session 1 
Session 2 
Session 3 
Session 4 
Sess ion 5 
BLOCK II (94 Spring)* 
(4/94-6/94) 
Session 1 
Session 2 
Session 3 
Session 4 
Sess ion 5 
1993 
July 9, 10 
July 23, 24 
August 6, 7 
August 20, 21 
September 10, 11 
A.:-'.J/; -/; 1 
SEQUENCE I 
1993 
October 1, 2 
October 15, 16 
November 5, 6 
November 19, 20 
December 10, 11 
SEQUENCE I 
1994 
January 7, 8 
January 21, 22 
February 11, 12 
February 25, 26 
March 11, 12 
SEQUENCE I 
1994 
April 8,9 
April 22,23 
May 6,7 
May 20,21 
June 10,11 
SEQUENCE II 
1993 
July 16, 17 
July 30, 31 
August 13 , 14 
August 27, 2S 
September 17, IS 
~ ( .' -' -\3' 
SEQUENCE II 
1993 
October S, 9 
October 22, 23 
November 12, 13 
December 3, 4 
December 17, 18 
SEQUENCE II 
1994 
January 14, 15 
January 28, 29 
February IS, 19 
March 4, 5 
March IS, 19 
SEQUENCE II 
1994 
April 15,16 
April 29,30 
May 13,14 
June 3,4 
June 17,18 
* Course offerings for this block will appear in the schedule of classes for that 
block 
9 
FULL-TIME MBA CLASSES 
The format and schedu le for these c lasses are des igned to enab le fu ll-t ime 
students to enroll and complete all degree requirements in one calendar year . 
Full-time students are those who are entering graduate school directly from 
undergraduate school and who do not possess three years or more full time work 
experience in their fields of study. 
The calendar year will be divided into four terms of three months each cOlll11encing 
in October or January. Students enroll in classes meeting on weekdays, but may 
also enroll in classes meeting on weekends. The weekend classes include adult, 
post-entry professionals who are pursuing graduate degrees on a part-time basis. 
Full-time students are also required to fulfill an internship requirement each 
term in order to gain further insight into the practical nature of their chosen 
degree field. 
While students will be able to complete their entire programs in one calendar 
year, they are not be required to do so. 
G H 1'1 fTL l-1l\ Fl t-\ C July Tel'll 
/ 
l eekdav 
GMP 5080 MB3 Managerial Finance (M) 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. 
1.: 
(W) 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M . 
5090**MB3 Business Policy (T) 12: 30 P. M. - 4: 30 P. M. 
5197 MB3 Cont . Entrep. Prac. (M) 10:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon 
(W) 10:00 A.M. - 12 :00 Noon 
v{MP 5060 MB3 Managerial Accounting (T) 12 : 30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
~MP 5070 MB3 Managerial Marketing (M) 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M . 
J, (W) 2: 00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M. 5194 MB3 Total Quality Mgmt . (M) 10:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon 
(W) 10:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon 
Classes start on July 12, and end on September 20 . ~~~~~ ~?~ 
No classes will meet on September 6, 1993 in observance of Labor Day. 
10 
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251 
251 
253 
252 
252 
252 
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School of Business and Entrepreneurship 
Main Campus Schedule 
Sequence It 1993-1994 
Block III 
__ _____ __ ___ ___ _____ _____ _ 9~~~~~~ ~ ___ ~7 ____ __ __ __ ?/~._ ~ __ ~0_' 
Term Code 932 Course Title RoOi 
~~~~-= -~~~~- --- - ---- ----- -- ------- -- - - --- - ------- - - -- - --- ------- --- - -- ----
v .GMPF 5001 MBI (W) b~ Introductory Accounting 251 ~GMPF 5002 MBI (M) Introduction to Quantitative Analysis 251 
~MPF 5003 MBI (T) Introduction to Economics 251 
j GMPF 5005 MBI (W) I ntroduct i on to Market i ng 252 
~GMPF 5009 MBI (R) Management Communications 251 
/ 
.~GMP --5015 -MBI - L---------M~~~~~~~~t-Ethi~~------ - - -- - --- -----------355 ---- --
'v~P 5050 MBI E @ 
\IGMP 5060 MBI E @ 
~P 5070 MBI L @ 
~)MP 5080 MBI E @ 
J'GMP 5090 ~ml E ** ~MP 5574 MBI L 
.}GJP 5194 HBI L 
JGMP 5445 HS2 E 
vLMP 5447 HS2 L 
Manageri al Economics 
Managerial Accounting 
Marketing Management 
Financial Management 
Business Policy 
Customer Service Management 
Total Quality Management 
Health Research and Evaluation 
Marketing for Health Care Organizations 
352 
355 
352 
356 
351 
356 
252 
354 
354 
(E) Early Class - 6:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M . Fri. and 8:00 A.M. - Noon Sat . 
(L) Late Class - 8:15 P.M. - 10:15 P.M. Fri . and 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M. Sat . 
SEE OTHER PROGRAM SCHEDULES FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE OFFERINGS. 
14 
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School of Business and Entrepreneurship 
Main Campus Schedule 
Sequence II, 1993-1994 
Block III 
}Yl./.../) \ (/\ r _ :::, r", '1 (! ',-" - Cj ~ ? -~------- - ---- ------- - - ------ ---- - -- -- -- - --- - -- ----- - - --- -- ----- -- --- ----i-'---
Term Code 932 
6/93 - 9/93 Course Title Room 
~ - - ----- - ---- - --- - --- -- ---- - -- --- - - --- --------- -------- - - - --- ---- -- - - ---- -- --
"~P 5012 MB2 E Management Theory & Application 550 
-vfJMP 5020 MB2 L Organizational Behavior & Development 551 
~~P 5030 MB2 L Human Resource Management 552 
"~40 MB2 E @ Quantitative Methods in Management 552 
''\;~(5905 HA2 E Microcomputer Application in Business 250 
\;~P 5219 HA2 L Theory & Practice in Working With Groups 350 
V GMP 5430 HS2 E Health Administrat ion and Management 350 
@Students must have satisfied program prerequisites to register for classes. 
**Class open only to students who have taken GMP 5012 - GMP 5080 and are 
fully matr iculated. 
MAIN CAMPUS STUDENTS MAY TAKE COURSES AT THE CORAL SPRINGS CLUSTER SITE. 
SEE OTHER PROGRAM SCHEDULES FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE OFFERINGS. 
15 
School of Business and Entrepreneurship 
Master's Progra. s 
5if"c+'FLp I 
(SCHEDULE OF CLASSES FOR TERM 932 (SUMM ER 1993) 
CLUSTER LOCATIONS 
AT&T PARADYNE/LARGO - AT&T Paradyne Cluster Coordinator 
Term Subject 
Code 
-1~2 GMP 
v 932 GMP 
~32 GMP 
TenA Subject 
.!:ode 
932 GMP 
./932 GMP 
8550 Ulmerton Road Dr. Frank Nickels 
H: (813) 784-4951 
Sequence II :3 IS f7 / i l.:, ~ '1)-y 
Course' 
5020 
5050 
5060 
Section 
PAN Late 
PAN (Early)@ 
PAN (Late) @ 
AT&T Paradyne 
8550 Ulmerton Road 
Course' 
5012 
5020 
Sequence I '3 'I 
Section 
PAN (Early)* 
PAN (Late)* 
Course Tjtle 
Organization Behavior 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
Cluster Coordjnator 
Ms. Sharon Nickels 
H: (813) 794-4951 
I Ie] 01 
Course Tjtle 
Management Theory and 
Application 
Organization Behavior and 
Development 
*Minimum registration required. 
@Students must have satisfied progra. prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
17 
BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA 
H 'J '<~ _~ 8-Z ? I 
Ter. 
(lode 
Sub ject 
~VY; 3'8 
Berry High School 
Adult Com. . Education 
2826 Columbiana Road 
7/~ 
(1-65 at Hoover/Vestavia) " 
Sequence II 
Course ' Section 
q/"( 8' 
Cluster Coordinator 
Dr. Paul Doran 
H: (205) 979-6558 
Course Title 
0~32 GMP 5080 BMD (Early)@ Financial Management 
V 932 GMP 5030 BMD (Late)@ Human Resource Management 
. / / . J 932 GMP 5012 BMD (Early) Management Theory and 
, 1 Application 
v' 932 GMP 5030/ BMD (Late)" Human Resource Management 
----------- -- ------------------ --- -- --- -- --- ----------------- --- ------- ----- --
BOCA RATON. FLORIDA Holiday Inn 
1-95 and Glades Road 
1950 Glades Road 
'") lJc. C Q";1... f I :, 5 Sequence II 
Section Ter. 
<1ode 
~~2 
~932 
Subject 
GMP 
GMP 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
U d...Q" I A ;;Z '1 
Tenn Sub ject 
fode ;;;; GMP 
j 932 GMP 
Course' 
5050 
5060 
BRC (Early)@ 
BRC (Late)@ 
Kirkwood Comm . College 
7301 Kirkwood Blvd. 
Sequence II 
Course , Section 
5050 CRM (Early)@ 
5060 CRM (Late)@ 
*Minimum r eg i stration required. 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms, Sue Crance 
H: (407) 482-1377 
Course Ii t 1 e 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
Cluster Coordjnator 
Mr. Bob McDonnell 
H: (319) 388-4714 
Course Title 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
@Students must have satisfied program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
18 
COCDALBREVARD Brevard COBI. College Cluster Coordinator 
Business Center, Roo. 218 Mr . Ray Maceyras 
1519 Clearlake Road H: (407) 951-4132 
5'7 
' , , - , 
C~, (/"'" J I Sequence I 
'7/C) q/J, '-' ...... 1..'- .:5 \ I 
Term Sub ject Course I Section Course Tit le 
j COde 
932 GMP 5050 CDC (Early)@ Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
GMP 5060 CDC (Late)@ Managerial Accounting 
CORAL SPRINGS Coral Springs High School Cluster Coordinator 
7201 West Sample Road Ms. Lee Krosser 
H: (305) 749-2899 
r-: I e C((I!,/ ' " C 
Sequence II 
:0 S ,/( y - q;l ~ 
Term Subject Course I Section Course Title 
Code 
/g32 GMP 5012 CSK (Late) Management Theory and f 2 App 1 icat ion GMP 5030 CSK (Early) Human Resource Management 
• 932 GMP 5050 CSK (Early)@ Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
.An GMP 5015 CSK (Late) Management Ethics ~32 GMP 5080 CSK (Early)@ Financial Management 
932 GMP 5197 CSK (Late) Contemporary Entre. 
Practices 
FORT MYERS. Swamp Cabbage Prof . Bldg. Cluster Coordinator 
2745 Swamp Cabbage Court TBA 
F ---+ ~ y i-' I ,,+'i<j Sequence II " g ) , ,-,flip " '"'-t/I SJ 
Te"" Subject Course I Sect ion Course Title 
Code 
. f, \1932 GMP 5090 FMH (Early)** Business Policy 
J 932 GMP Elec FMH (Late) 
v(.f2 GMP 5015 FMH (Early) Management Ethics 
v932 GMP 5030 FMH (Late) Human Resource Management 
**Classes open only to students who have taken GMP 5012 - GMP 5080 and 
are fully matriculated. 
@Students must have satisfied program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. .. ',_, ,_" ",' .. ,' , ,'---" , __ 
19 
FP&L SARASOTA FPl West Area 
100 Electric Blvd. 
" 0/ <'-/ 
......;0../7 (V:: T -- Sequence II 30 
Tenn Subject Course , Section 
Code 
J {2 GMP 5080 FPB (Early)@ 
'1'932 GMP 5030 FPB (late) 
FP&L JUNO BEACH Golden Bear 
11770 U.S. Highway 1 
'I' , '''' ~h f I ~ \ N. Pal. Beach -~IL. _ \""' ~ I 
Tenn Subject Course # Section 
Code 
J ;f2 
\ 932 
GAINESVILLE 
GMP 
GMP 
5015 
5030 
FPR (Early) 
FPR (late) 
Gainesville High School 
Community Ed. Center 
ClassroOil A-2 
1900 NW 13 Street 
G:u-Ils-f' I 19 Sequence I ':, ') 
Tenn 
Code 
T 
J!32 
932 
Sub iect 
GMP 
GMP 
Course # 
5050 
5060 
HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
Section 
GND (Early)@ 
GND (late)@ 
JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 1611 NW 12 Avenue 
(DADE COUNTY) Mia.i, FL 
Ii ~,J- I D.Q,N C F L ~ I 
Tenn 
Col:le 
-/ -
32 
Subject 
GMP 
Sequence II 
Course # Section 
5471 SMJ (Early) 
'3 'b' 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Barry Anderson 
0: (813)331-4025 
r- i i "" - ~>/' \' • - I C ...... : 
Course Title 
Financial Management 
Human Resource Management 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Gary Ricciardi 
H: (407) 287-4814 
Course Title 
Management Ethics 
Human Resource Management 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Ed Dice 
H: (904) 378-2329 
1 / "l ' 01/ I I 
Course Title 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms. Linda Parnell 
H: (305) 757-4979 
7 ftl. - q/\¥ 
Course Tit le 
Planning Budgeting and 
Contro 1 in Hea lth 
@Students must have satisfied"program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
20 
@Students must have 'satisfied progra. prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
JACKSONVIllE 
(American Trans-Tech) 
.:r~'O " fJ t..f S 
Term 
Code 
932 
Sub ject 
GMP 
JACKSONVIllE 
(American Trans-Tech) 
Term Subject li ' GMP 
932 GMP 
JACKSONVIllE 
(Southern Bell Towers) 
.:J (LV::; \(' -r- i 
Term Subj~ct 
clJe 
~'32 GMP 
'V2 GMP J~32 GMP 932 GMP 
American Transtech 
8000 Baymeadows 
Sequence II - Special Oates 
Course' Section 
5621 JXC 
American Transtech 
8000 Baymeadows 
Sequence II ~ S 
Course # Section 
5012 JXC (Early)* 
5020 JXC (Late)* 
Southern Bell Towers 
301 West Bay Street 
0'7 Sequence I 
3 '7 
Course , Section 
5575 JXT (Early) 
5090 JXT (Late)** 
5060 JXT (Early)@ 
5050 JXT (Late)@ 
*Minimum registration required. 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms. Carol Cris.and 
H: (904) 287-7827 
f) of- (L \,' aJi (lh h: 
Course Title ~ 
International Banking and 
Investment 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms. Carol Crismond 
H: (904) 287-7827 
"/ ((':> - "'t/I '? 
Course Title 
Management Theory and 
Application 
Organization Behavior 
Cluster ~oordinator 
Ms. Cheryl Wyrick 
H: (904) 771-4837 
H: (904) 350-8825 
1/ ""I - 0/11 
Course Title 
International Marketing 
Business Policy 
Managerial Accounting 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
**Classes open only to students who have taken GMP 5012 - GMP 5080 and 
are fully matriculated. 
@Students must have satisfied program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
21 
JAMAICA Special Dates - July 10-11, July 24-25, Aug. 21-22, Sept. 11-12 
~x~' (.1 i..JI->~' 11 
Term Sub ject Course' 
Sequence I ) E--
Section Course Title 
Code 
~32 GMP 5060 JAJ (Early) @ Managerial Accounting 
/932 GMP 5194 JAJ (Late) Total Quality Management \I _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
MIAMI (Northwest) 
N U)f<-, I IJ_r I pi 
Tern Subject 
Code 
~,~ GMP GMP ~; GMP GMP 
MIAMI (Kendall) 
"',/: ('r ~ " I '~ lr~ ()\" T ~-> 
Tel"ll Subject 
Code 
.h32 GMP 
0 32 GMP 
Marriott Courtyards 
3929 NW 79 Avenue 
Sequence I 
-:) -/ 
Course , Section 
5090 NMF (Early)** 
5577 NMF (Late) 
5040 NMF (Early)@ 
5194 NMF (Late) 
Miami Dade Comm. College 
Kenda 11 Campus 
Building 9, 1st Floor 
Kenda 11, Fl 
Course' 
Sequence I I 
Section 
'>-Q 
../~ 
5050 
5060 
SMG (Early)@ 
SMG (Late)@ 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms. Hancy Frazier 
H: (305) 264-1975 
t/'l - 'I/JI 
Course Title 
Business Policy 
Import/ Export Management 
Quant itat ive Methods in 
Management 
Total Quality Management 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Corey Gold 
0: (305) 596-6523 
7 j l'c - C,!IS 
Course Title 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
**Classes open only to students who have taken GMP 5012 - GMP 5080 and 
are fully matriculated. 
Students must have sati sfied program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
22 
MIAMI (Kenda III Mia.i Dade C~. College 
Kenda 11 Caqlus 
Building 9, 1st Floor 
Kenda 11, Fl - . . 
Cluster Coordinator 
Ms. Nancy Frazier 
H: (305) 264-1975 
'y-y:. ,- I .;---, 
I .~.\....Y'Y'\: -t- _ '\ Sequence II 3 ;1 7/1 r.,. - (I!r Jr 
Term Subject Course # Section 
Code 
/ /932 GMP 
932 GMP 
~{2 GMP 
v'932 GMP 
ORLANDO 
~I ~..:2'-~ L'!, U.n""T I :> ' j 
5090 
Elec. 
5015 
5030 
SMF (Early)** 
SMF (Late) 
SMF (Early) 
SMF (Late) 
Radisson Plaza Hotel 
60 S. Orange Avenue 
Sequence II .3 S 
Term Subject Course # Section 
Code 
Course Title 
Business Policy 
Management Ethics 
Human Resource 
Management 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Ed Chairvolotti 
H: (800) 3B2-1718 
17/1 (., - q /is 
Course Title 
Jgi32 GMP 
/ 932 GMP 
5050 
5060 
ORM (Early)@ 
ORM (Late) @ 
Managerial Economics for 
Decision Making 
Managerial Accounting 
PORT ST. LUCIE 
(HUMAN SERVICES) 
'-, 
S-'N. q ('. J\¢ \ 
Ter. 
Code 
Subject 
932 " GMP 
Pt. St. Lucie 
Po 1 ice Dept. '\ 
121 ~t. St. Lucie Blvd. 
Course # 
Cluster Coordinator 
Mr. Victor Granello 
H: (407) 871-5201 
9/, i 
**Classes open only to students who have taken GHP 5012 - GHP 50BO and 
are fully matriculated. 
~Students must have satisfied progra. prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
23 
pRJ) 
.~U>"O 
SARASOTA/BRADENTON Sarasota Memorial Hospital Cluster Coordinator 
2nd Fl. Waldeaere 2B & 2C Ms. Sharon Clark 
1700 S. Ta.ia. i Trail H: (813) 758-7755 
,..., 
--D-"_(I.I,S'; ':'-1 0 : (813) 953~ 1478 
Sequence II 0/5 '111 (" - q 118 
Term Subject Course I Section Course Title 
Code 
£ 2 GMP 5090 BOI (Early)** Business Policy 
·j 932 GMP 5320 BOI (Late) Management Communications 
j !J2 GMP 5015 BOI (Early) Management Ethics 
\1932 GMP 5030 BOI (Late) Human Resource Management 
SOUTHERN BELL/POMPANO Southern Bell Headquarters Cluster CoordjnatQr 
Classroom 1608 Mr. Willia. Spade 
6451 North Federal Highway H: (305) 565-8618 
0 Fort Lauderdale, Fl t C'rn ru.J'·1 5" \ 
Sequence I .~ I <-I / ci 
-(V I I 
TenR Subject Course I Section Course Tit le 
Code 
~32 GMP 5090 POS (Early)** Bus iness Policy 
J 932 GMP 5575 POS (Late) International Marketing 
1,2 GMP 5040 POS (Early)@ Quantitative Methods for Decision Making 
932 GMP 5194 POS (Late) Total Quality Management 
**Classes open only to students who have take GNP 5012 - GNP 5080 and 
are fully matriculated. 
@Students must have satisfied program prerequisites to register for 
these classes. 
24 
